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WALL PAPER,
AT A BARGAIN,

For ONE MONTH Only.

The beet30o Satin Paper, now 
eelllng for 20, 18, 16 and 14 
cents a Roll.

Good Common Paper, 6 cents 
the Roll.

The balance of our Stock must bo sold to make 
room for our Spring Stock.

Call early and get Good Patterns, at

DAT’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, September 9th. dw

,"pRESH BISCUITS, of all kinds,

. AT 0. 6 T. MEREDITH’S.

J4/J\ARMALLDE, PEACHES and PRUNES, 
At C. & T. MEREDITH'S.

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH

Guelph, July 24.

totting $üUrcut[ir.
OFFICE:................. MACDONNBLL STREET

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 13,1868.

>URE MOCHO and JAVA COFFES, Roasted 
on the premises,

At C. & T. MEREDITH'S.

mEAS, from 50c. and upwards.
At C. & T. MEREDITH'S.

■.fJIOBACCOS, Natural Leaf, Chewing and cut. 

At C. & T. MEREDITH'S.

BiRIAR Pipes and Pocket Knives,
AtC. &T. MEREDITH'S, 

Nearly opposite their old stand, 
Known as the Canada Clothing Store*

NB-The Stock of the Canada Clothing Store 
, is selling off in the same premises. 
Guelph, Aug. 27. do tf

New Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

WIIO do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business 
in Guelph?

PREST & HEPBURN 
Who have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Boots and Shoes in Gue'pli ?
PREST & HEPBURN. 

Who have the Newest ar.d Best Styles of Boots 
and Shoes in Guelph?

PREST & HEPBURN. 
Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, 

Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
PREST & HEPBURN! 

The subscribers being the only Manufacturers 
in Guelph, are in a position to offer inducements 
to the public which no other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE, and you will be con 
einceil that large and varied ar- has always been 
our Stock, the one now on hand far exceeds any
thing ever shown by us in the past.

Support Home Manufacture
And keep your money in the County.

BST Remember our Goode are all War-

TERMS Cash, and no Second Price.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph June 18 dwtf

Special Notice
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

E. CARROLL & CO.
BEG to notify that they are how receiving a 

largo lot of NEW CROP

which they intend to sell cheaper than any house 
in Guelph. Examine OUls PKICA.S and 
rnlge f or yourselves.

IfonngHysoupcr lb. 
Old Hyson.... “ 
Gunpowder.. “

Congou............ “
Souchong... . “

75c. worth $1 00
50 “ O 75
87è 1 00
024 0 75
50 " 0 624
02k “ O 75

nd all other Goods equally tow at

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
Guelph, August 12. daw tf

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Applies
At H. BERRY’S.

Local Mews.
E2p"Remember the Horticultural Show 

to-morrow.
At the last fair in Galt there were only 

about 50 head of cattle offered for sale.
A man in Goderich had his finger 

bitten off last week by a vicious horse.
The Welland canal is crowded with 

grain-laden vessels bound for the lower 
ports.

Pentland post office is about to be re
opened, Mr. George Ford being appoint
ed Postmaster.

Mr. James Harris, an old and respected 
resident of Galt, expired suddenly on 
Tuesday last.

Deer are said to abound this-fall in the 
large swamp which comprises part of 
Ellice and North Eaathope.

Mr. Geo. Forbes, of Elora, has a squash 
which measures 4 ft. 4 in. on the smaller 
circumference, and weighs 44$ lbs.

Thirteen doctors and eight lawyers live 
and have their being at Ingersoll. A 
healthy and peaceful locality it must be- 

Elora is to have horse races on Tues
day. Plethoric purses of from $5 to $20 
are to be competed for. Go in, gentle
men.

A lad named Schotedau was killed on 
Wednesday, in Nissouri, in consequence 
of the horses, winning away and throwing 
him from the waggon.

The silver-at-discount movement was 
abandoned in Stratford, on Tuesday last. 
The cause was the bad faith of two or 
three who were parties to the bond.

On Saturday week, a man named Clin 
ton was fined $35 by the magistrates in 
Mitchell tor abusing his wife. A lesson 
severe enough to be salutary.

Two years ago North Easthope voted 
the closing of all [the taverns in the 
township. Next Friday the people will 
be required to say whether they are of 
opinion that they should be kept closed.

Three houses near St. George were en
tered by burglars on the night of the 5th 
instant. In one place no booty was ob
tained, in the second the robbers found 
$2, and in the third $110 rewarded their 
perseverance.

A barn with its contents, belonging to 
a Mr. Gabel I, of Elma, was entirely con
sumed on tho night of Sunday week. It 
was a clear case of incendarism, and the 
guilty party, a man named Beakcn has 
confessed that he did it. Gabell's loss is 
over $1,000.

John White, Eeq., M.Pi, for Halton, 
broke some of the cords of bis ankle 
while attempting to get on the train, a 
few days ago, and has been confined to 
his house ever since.

A girl in Wallace cut her wrist with a 
piece of broken howl, on Tuesday even
ing, severing tho main arteries of the 
arm, and almost bled to death before the 
arrival of a doctor.

A heavy thunder storm passed over 
Owen Sound on Thursday. In Syden
ham, the lightning struck a ham belong
ing to Mr. Davis, In which was the whole 
of the crop from 145 acres, and which 
was totally destroyed. Loss $2,000. No

Brantford and the W. G. B. Railway.
The Brantford Expositor says If the 

Brantford and Harrisbugh Branch of the 
Great Western should be built,as it sure
ly will be, if the people of Brantford de
termine that it shall be done, then this 
town will have an interest in the success 
of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce, be
cause all those north-western counties, so 
flourishing, rich and populous, would, in 
the event of the construction of the lat
ter road, be just as accessible to the mer. 
chants and manufacturers of this town 
as to those of Hamilton add Toronto. 
That the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway will be built, and the Toronto 
scheme be defeated, we have not a single 
doubt. Everything at present indicates 
success. Since Hamilton has noted the 
transfer of $113,500 of its Great Western 
stock to aid in constructing the road from 
Guelph to Fergus, the imorth-westem 
townships along the proposed line have 
determined to extend their aid at the rate 
of $6,000 amile,andthe Toronto scheme

THE MURDER OF MR, McGEE
TRIAL OF WHELAN
EVIDENCE FOR THE DEFENCE 

CONTINUED.

Ottawa, Sept 12.
After our telegraph despatch left on 

Saturday Mr. C. McEwen, turnkey of the 
gaol was examined. Recollect the even
ing when Cullen and Hess were in the 
corridor of the gaol.

W H. Falls sworn, went to the Rus
sel House to see if two persons couve; s- 
ing in the passage in a low tone could 1 
heard in the pantry; Mr. Cullen and Daw
son were with me ; Detective Cullen and 
Mr. Burnham went outside and spoke in 
a very low tone, and I heard what they 
said distinctly ; the distance is not more 
than three and a half feet; I could also 
see through the crack in the door persons 
in the passage ; the door at the time was

thus been virtually defeated. Now- >bout eighteen inches from being cloned.
. . - . - _ -l'hû aVm nor Af oIiatta AB.ifQnAavoalet Brantford press its scheme for a con

necting branch at Harrisburgh or Lyn- 
den, and we shall, in the course of a year 
or two, have a direct railway line by way 
of Harrisburgh, Galt,Guelph and Fergus, 
through the Counties of Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce. This consideration 
ought to stimulate our Town Council to 
act with the utmost promptness and 
vigour in building the short branch nec- 
cessary to connect with the Great West 
ern at the point of junction of the Har
risburgh and Galt line. There is no time 
for delay . It should be borne in mind 
that if this short branch be built, Brant
ford will not be the terminus of the pro
posed Wellington, Grey and Bruce Read. 
These are important considerations, and 
cannot we are sure, fail to have due 
weight with our Town Council and our 
copie generally.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT. 
Before T. W.Saunders, Esq. .Police Magistrate

Monday, 14th.—Wm. Bell, an old 
soaker, from Waterloo, was up this 
morning for being dtunk and disorder
ly. He was fined $5 and costs, which he 
paid, at the same time thinking he got 
off very cheaply, as this was not his first 
appearance in court.

SPLENDID DATES

insurance.
Mr. Henry Freeland, aged 78 years, 

was killed on Friday week, while on his 
way from his house in Trafalgar to 
Georgetown. There was evidence of his 
horse having kicked all the way down a 
hill, and the unfortunate man was found 
expiring at the bottom, with a small in
dentation in his head,

At H. BERRY S.

FINE

ORANGES&LEM0NS
At H. BERRY’S.

Youthful Burglar in Fergus.— 
A series of burglaries have lately been 
committed in Fergus by boys, some of 
them not over 15 years of age. The bus! 
ness has been going on for some months 
without detection, although six or seven 
stores were entered at different times, 
and money and small articles carried off. 
Charles Powney’s hardware store was 
broken into last Friday night,and a knife, 
revolver, and some other things taken. 
A lad named Harvey, son of respectable 
parents, wm arrested for the theft, and 
coniessed that he took the articles, but 
denied breaking open the door. After 
being before the Magistrate he wm sent 
for trial. The other places broken into 
were, Thompson Sherwood’s grocery 
store, A. Stewart’s boot and shoe store, 
L. C. Munro’s drug store, and Fredrum 
& Huffman’s drug store. Entrance to 
these was generally effected through the 
cellar windows.

A son of Mr. Bedford, 6th concession 
of Bcntick, met with a severe accident 

| occasioned from the kick'of a horse
_ date, I will not hp resiMiisiide r..r any debts which knocked out sevèral of his teeth 
that iu.iv In. ntrarted by mr wife, without my lrRcture(1 th(j lower jaW, and ruptured

ROBERT OAKES. some of the principal arteries of the
telpli, Sept. 5. (16 I face.

REi

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

■tîaelpli. May 30 ISOS. dxv

Notice to the Public.

I HEREBY give notice that, from and after this [ 
date, I will not bp res ' ’ " 

that mav he contracted b; 
consent or written order.

Free Land Grants.—The Mitchell 
Advocate learns that the Government has 
ordered the survey of six new townships 
In the Muskoka District—about one hun
dred miles due north from Toronto, ‘ ae 
the crow flies,’ for the purpose of increas
ing the area to be opened m free grants 
to actual settlers.

Bears Shot in Luther.—Mr. John Cow
an, a young Scotchman, of Luther, shot 
two large hears within the iMttwo weeks. 
The first that he shot turned and attack
ed him after being wounded,and wm just 
on the point of seizing Mr. C. as he had 
completed re-loading his rifle when 
well aimed shot dispatched Bruin. Tho 
second bear was brought to Arthur vil
lage, and weighed 362 lbs.

During a storm which passed over Jer
sey ville, on Tuesday night, the house of 
Mr. Harvey Vansickle, near Jersey ville, 
wm struck by lightning. The fluid en
tered by the chimney at the west end of 
the house, and passed directly down into 
the ground, doing bat little dapaage. 
The family were all asleep in the east 
Tend of the building, and providentially 
were unharmed.

O’Farrell in Trouble.—Mr. O’Far
rell, assistant counsel for Whelan, has 
been getting himself into a lot of trouble 
at Ottawa. A constable having charged 
him with making signs to one of the 
witnesses, wm called “a liar, and a con
summate liar” by the learned gentleman, 
whereupon he brings a second action for 
using abusive and insulting language.

Letting or the Toll Gates.—The toll 
gates on the Owen Sound Road between 
Guelph and Mount Forest, and the gate 
on the Fergus and Douglas Road, were 
let on Wednesday last. The gates are 
numbered from Guelph, the one nearest 
the Town, being below the Junction,was 
not let.
who got them with the amounts they pay 
for the coming .year;—No. 2, Charles 
Bye $810 ; 3rd John Jamison $827 ; 4th 
John Tangine $1115; 5th James Root 
$950; 6th M. Carroll $705 ; 7th Robert 
Clark $669; 8th Alex. Allan $675 ; 9th 
R. McGuire $310. Fergus and Douglas 
Road, John Brown $421.

Frost.- On Sunday night we were 
visited by the first frost we have had 
since Spring. The night was rather 
cold, and in the morning early risers dis
covered a white frost. Unwelcome as 
this is we must give it credit for having 
delayed its appearance much longer than 
usual. If we recollect distinctly, we have 
had frost in July for the past two or 
three years, and we do not remember an 
August to have passed without the potato 
tops having been killed. They may have 
been injured on Sunday night, although 
some say they were not, and it will be 
well if they say true, for potatoes other 
years were ae far advanced by the middle 
of August m they are this year at the 
present moment. The season, however, 
is so far gone, that in the regular order 
of things we cannot expect immunity 
much longer.

Fatal Mill Accident at Wood- 
stock.—On Saturday morning about 3 
o’clock an accident occurred in the mill 
of Messrs. Parker & Hays, resulting in 
the death of a man named Forbes and 
the wounding of another named James 
Stuart. Two of the millstones burst, and 
were found scattered over the premises. 
The machinery and building were badly 
damaged. The cause of the accident is

The object of the above evidence wm 
to ascertain Turner s testimony In regard 
to heaving the conversation between 
Doyle and Whelan could be substantiat
ed.

Detective Cullen corroborated the pre
vious witness’s statement.

One or two other witnesses were ex
amined, when the evidence for the de- 
fence closed.

His lordship explained to the Jury 
that after counsel for the defence had ad
dressed them there would be a reply by 
by counsel for the Crown ; and it would 
be his Lordship's duty to read over to 
them all the important parts of the evid
ence and make his observations upon it. 
If that were done at once, it would pro
bably be a late hour that night before the 
proceedings were concluded ; and then 
the deliberations of the jury must nec- 
cessarily be very limited, unless they 
were carried on on Sunday, and a recent 
cMe in England had suggested that a 
verdict of a jury might not be taken 
properly on Sunday. If that were the 
case,and the jury were to render a verdict 
to-morrow, a difficulty might arise as to 
whether it could be taken o: not. If it 
were not taken, then it would necessitate 
the jury being kept there till Monday 
morning without food. Unless in a case 
of positive necessity refreshment could 
no be allowed to the jury. That being 
the case, he did not think it desirable to 
finish that evening. In view of these 
contingencies, he decided to adjourn the 
Court till Monday morning.

Mr. J. H. Cameron trusted that there 
would he directions given, now that the 
evidence wm closed, that no communi
cation whatever should be held between 
the jury and any outsider.

His Lordship said the jury understood 
they were to hold communication with no 
one until the trial was concluded.

FROM OTTAWA.

TO-DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
Special Despatch to the Mercury.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.
At half-pMt 4 o’clock on Saturday the 

Grand Jury brought in true bills against 
Patrick Buckley and John Doyle as ac
cessory to the murderer ol.Thomas D’Avey 
McGee. The prisoners were then ar
raigned, and pleaded “ Not Guilty.”— 
Buckley called God to witness that he 
had never done anything to harm McGee, 
who had been his beat friend. The pri
soner broke down completely, and wept. 
Doyle said he was an old soldier, and had 
shed blood in defence of his country. He 
denounced the murder, and said he would 
never have mixed himself up in so foul a 
crime. It is not likely they will be tried 
till the Spring Assizes. Indictments have 
also L een prepared against Duggan and 
others. The Grand J ury will probably 
make return to-day. M. C. Cameron and 
Kenneth McKenzie left by special train 
for Toronto on Saturday night, their pre
sence there to-day being urgently re
quired.

The case wm resumed at 9 o’clock this 
morning. Court room densely crowded, 
Sir John A. Macdonald occupied a seat 
on the bench. J. H. Cameron commenced 
his address at half-pMt nine, and will 
probably take up several hours.

J. H. Cameron began by alluding to 
the strong prejudice against the prisoner 
and justified the conduct of himself and 
others in undertaking the defence. He 
argued that they were no more at liberty 

The following are the persons I to refuse to defend a man accused of foul 
crime, and against whom popular feeling 

in whose

Arraignment of Buckley and Doyle*
Special Despatch of Toronto ‘Telegraph.*

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Patrick Buckley 
and Doyle were arraigned after the other 
proceedings. On being brought into 
dock Buckley was dreadfully excited. 
His bearing was like that of a man oat 
of his senses. When the indictment was 
read over, he cried outj “My Godl to 
think I would hurt the man who yras the 
darling of my heart l The man that I 
loved like my own soul ! I call God and 
Heaven to witness, I would not hurt a 
hair of his head I The man I loved above 
all others 1 He wm my friend and l was 
his!” He broke down here, being 
thoroughly prostrated. The tones of hie 
voice were most pitiful. Doyle looked a 
poor craven creature and whined out,
“ Oh ! my God ! Sure I know nothing 
about the man ! Sure I wouldn't hurt a 
hair of his head ! I fought for my Queen 
and country, and ought’nt to be placed 
charged with a crime like this 1” Being 
Mked by the court if he had any counsel, 
he said, “ Sure I don’t care. I know I’m 
innocent. I don’t care what they do with

The pleM of not guilty were entered 
up, and further consideration postponed 
till Monday, prisoner’s counsel not being 
present.

Very few were in court, but those pres
ent could not help showing their disgust 
at Buckley, who wm so insolent and de
fiant in April hist, and who, when in the 
witness box then, snapped bis fingers at 
everybody.

Beautiful Forever.
A large amount of interest hM lately 

been excited in England, in connection 
with the prosecution of Madame Rachel, 
the celebrated renovator of female beau
ty. Lord Ranelagh, it will be remem
bered, hM been rather unpleasantly mix
ed up with the affair, and if not render
ed “ beautiful forever ” hM certainly 
been made notorious for some time to 
come. We notice that on the 20th ult., 
this beauti fier of the votaties of West End 
FmMou.wm placed at the bar of the Cen
tral Criminal Court in London, charged 
with obtaining money from Mary Tucker 
Borrodaile by false pretences. Mr, Ser
geant Ballantyne opened the case on be
half of the prosecutor. He said that his 
client, who was ihe widow of an Italian 
officer, although an exceedingly vain and 
simple woman, wm a woman of high 
integrity She first became acquainted 
with the defendant in July, 1869, having 
visited her establishment for the purpose 
of procuring certain toilet requisites— 
jrsrfumee, wmIios, &c. Mrs. Borrodaile 
enquired whether Madame Rachel could 
make her beautiful forever, and the latter 
replied that she could without any diffi
culty do so, for the modest sum of £1,000 
sterling, which Mrs. Borrodaile paid her. 
At first she hesitated for a few moments, 
but Madame Rachael intimated that a 
certain nobleman who had already be
trayed a penchant for her, would,most m- 
suredly, declare his pMsion for her, after 
she had been beautified ; thereupon the 
ambitious lady at once consented and 
handed over a cheque for the amount. 
Subsequently, in consequence either of 
Mrs Borrodaile's case being a rather ob
stinate one, or because she desired to be 
more than ordinarily “ beautiful,” addi
tional expenses to the amount of £800 
were incurred. Soon after she wm shown 
a gentleman who was introduced to her 
m “Lord Ranelagh,” and who was stated 
to have been for some time consumed 
by a secret love for Mrs. Borrodaile. The 
result wm, that the poor dupe of her own 
insensate vanity and of Madame Ra
chael’s greed, became engaged to be 
married to the quasi nobleman, and the 
wedding day wm fixed. Before the mar
riage could take place, however, Madame 
Rachael represented that further outlay 
wm needful, and a cheque for £1,000 was 
the result. Subsequently1 Mrs. Borro
daile, who really seems to have been in
sane, gave up all her jewels, dresses,and 
even her'plate to her relentless persecu
tor. In the course of her examination 
Mrs. Borrodaile stated that Madame Ra
chael had “bewitched her,” that she had 
obtained complete control over her, and 
that she (Mrs Borrodaile) wm compelled 
to do anything or write anything which 
she was told to do or to write by Madame 
Rachael.

After a number of witnesses had been ex
amined, and an immense number of letters 
bad been read, tlie case was submitted to 
the jury. After they bad been for some time 
out of Court it was announced that the/ were 
unable to agree, aud thus tbe prisoner has 
obtained a respite until next sessions. Her 
race, however, is run, aod, in the words of 
Sergeant Ballantyne, “ London has been 
cleansed of one of* its foulest stains.’

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury

(BY ATLANTIC CABLE.)
London, 18.—It to generally considered 

that the events of the last fortnight made 
little change in the political condition on 
the continent to lessen chances of war. 
While on one hand the press of Germany 
have assumed a quieter tone, and profees 
to be more sanguine of peace, on the 
other hand it to known that France ha» 
refused the formal demand for the recall 
of French troops from Rome, and at the 
same time Prince Gergenti has brought 
to Paris the proposal of Spain to cement 
an alliance with France by sending 30,000 
troops to Rome. This proposition and 
approaching interview which to appoint; d 
to take place at Bayonne between Napo
leon and the Queen of Spain are looked 
upon as foreshadowing an alliance, the 
object of which is to rid France of the 
care of the Holy See in case she should 
be plunged into war, so that by this 
means France, if without any other ally, 
could make Spain useful. There are ru
mors that several fighting regiments have 
been recalled from Africa, that Gen. Le» 
boeuf has been sent on a special mission 
to Germany, and that Prussia has deter
mined to annex the Grand Duchy of Ba
den, add to the feeling of distrust in the 
permanence of exiting psace. This feel
ing is faithfully mirrored in Paris by the 
depression on Bourse, and consequent 
decline of Rentes. In diplomatic circles 
the situation to pithily summed up in 
these words : “ No fear of war, though it 
may begin to-morrow.”

Paris 18.—The Patrie yesterday thinks 
the report that the Prussian army is to 
be leduced to 150,000 men is false. The 
Etendard says that on leaving camp at 
Chalons, the Emperor summoned the 
general officers to his presence and 
thanked them for the zeal they had 
shown, and said the days he had passed 
in the camp had given him great pleas» 
sure and satisfaction.

American Despatches.

existed, than the 
favor the public generally prepossessed 
He said the evidence in the case consisted 
of three kinds—circumstantial, direct, and 
admissions of the prisoner. He pointed ont 
the danger of reliance on the first, and 
quoted numerous examples. He consid
ered the circumstantial evidence brought 
forward in this case wholly unreliable. He 
showed the impossibility of the direct 
evidence given by Turner and Wade.— 
Part of it was concocted at the iMt mo
ment and the statement of the latter 
was altogether unworthy of belief. He 
examined the evidence of Locroix and 
showed how improbable it wm, and how 
unlikely he should not have seen any 
one or been seen when numbers of peo
ple were abroad at the very time, and he 
had considerable distance to go«»after 
leaving the scene of the murder. He spoke 
of the admissions sworn to by Cullen. 
He cited the authority to show that the 
admission was received with great cau
tion, as such words were easily misrepre
sented from imperfect hearing, or from 
forgetfulness, or from malice. 
He asked why Doyle was not brought 
forward by the Crown to corroborate 
Cullen’s statements, and said Whelan's 
own explanation was that he wm merely 
repeating what Turner had sworn 
against him at that day’s examination. 
He strongly denounced the system of 
spying kept up on prisoners and expres
sed confidence in the fairness of the jury.. 
At the close lié stated that Whelan 
had avowed his innocence to 
him, and that the matter lay between 
him and his Maker. The speech wm 
very able and lasted over two hours, and 
produced a great impression.

Our Circulation.—The Globe of Sa
turday copies our challenge to the Adver
tiser about the respective circulations of 
the two papers, and then adds : “ We 
don’t know anything of the circulation 
of the two journals, but the Mercury 
ought to have the largest, since it is much 
the better paper of the two. The Mer
cury's offer is a very fair one.” We 
would now inform our Toronto contem
porary that our offer, after being publish- 
ed a week, was not taken up by the Ad
vertiser, so • that our statement that the 
circulation of the Mercury is double 
that of the Advertiser remains unchal
lenged and uncontradicted. Henceforth 
the public will not fail to remember that 
all the vapouring of the Advertiser about 
its circulation is destitute of truth, for by 
its silence it has made a tacit acknow. 
lodgement that the circulation of the 
Mercury to double that of its own 
With regard to the compliment contained 
in the Globe's paragraph, we trust that 
our efforts and enterprise will continue to 
merit for the Mercury the good opinion 
expressed by it and our contemporaries 
generally throughout the Province.

New York 12.—The steamships City of 
B<dtimore, Napoleon Third and Celia 
from Europe arrived to-day. Among the 
passengers of the former are the English 
cricketers.

Father Point, Sept. 13.—The Peruvian 
arrived inwards at 3 o’clock this morning, 
with 93 cabin and 246 steerage passen 
gets.

New York, Sept. 13.—Letters from 
Peru state that an earthquake commu 
ced at 5.80 p.m., on the 20th August, 
extending from Bolivia to the southern 
parts of the Chilian coast, and over 100 
miles inland. The towns and cities meijé* 
tioned in ImI night’s dispatches were 
literally ruined, as all buildings which 
were not destroyed were so badly dama
ged as to require demolition for prudent 
tial reasons. All the public edifices in 
Arica were destroyed, including the cus
tom house, which contained more than 
four million dollars worth of goods, all 
of which are lost. The Congress of Peru 
unanimously passed a resolution giving 
the President unlimited power to succor 
the inhabitants of the southern coast. 
Over one million dollars have been con
tributed by the inhabitants. Nearly all 
the towns in Menea, in the province of 
Huanca, were destroyed. At Callao the 
sea burst over several houses skirting 
the shore, completely gutting them of 
their contents. The next night a fire 
broke out, and 57 houses in the business 
portion of the city were destroyed, en
tailing a loss of a million and a half of 
dollars. The steamer Santiago, bound 
from Callao to Valparaiso, wm carried to 
sea by a great wave, in a few moments ; 
the wave returned towards the shore car
rying the steamer with it, taking it with 
all its passengers safely over a high cliff 
and leaving it safelv inside the channel. 
At Iquaquae the shock lasted over four 
minutes, after which the wave came and. 
destroyed about three quarters of the 
place, with many lives. Over 600 hun
dred people were drowned at Arequipe, 
the city is a complete rain, the river has 
changed to two colors, thus showing vol
canic eruptions. In the city of Guayaquil 
but little damage hM been done, the 
towns of Ibaxra, San Pablo, Atuntaqni 
and Imitad are in ruins. A lake of water- 
is now occupying the site of the town of 
Cotocachie. The entire population of 
those towns and of Otovalo have perish
ed, amounting to nearly 30,000. The 
towns adjoining Quito have almost en
tirely disappeared, with their inhabitants, 
Ihe few left alive being obliged to flee to 
escape the pestilence arising from decom
posing dead bodies. A large proportion 
of the wealthy inhabitants of Quito had 
died from pestilence or disMter.

unknown Loin about $1,500. Measures nre in a forward state for be-
Mr. Dickens has just engaged for one . ginning with the Cathc ic cathedral to 

hundred farewell readings in England, , be erected in London as à rpcmorial 0f 
for which he is to receive the sum of the late Cardinal Wisemun.; The site 
£n,000 without risk. alone will cost £50,000.

. Demorest’b Monthly.—This Maga
zine well deserves its great and increM- 
ing patronage. It is such a work as a 
man need not be afraid of introducing 
into his house. Though fashionable, it 
is not frivolous. On the contrary, it is 
full of sound sense, useful information, I 
and vigorous, high-toned thought. There j 
is more for the money than in any other 
two magazines, tod the quality is us good 
as the quantity is generous. Surprise 
your wife, stetor or daughter, with a 
year’s subscription, as a birthday, 
Thanksgiving or Christmas gift. It will 
pay well for thé investment. W. Jen
nings Demorest, 473^ Broadway, N. Y.

Lake Superior Commerce.—The 
Owen Sound Times, speaking of the 
benefits which would accrue to Canada 
from the opening up of the North-west, 
says : “ Much has been said and written 
respecting the mineral wealth of the Lake 
Superior Region, and the great contrast 
afforded between the development and 
traffic on the American and Canadian 
shores of the lake—the one being fast 
opened up, and already sustaining an im, 
mense and remunerative traffic with the 
more settled portions of the country; 
whilst the other, admittedly equal, if not 
superior, in mineral wealth, remains a 
solitary and almost unbroken wilderness. 
In order that our readers may have an 
Idea of the extent to which the contrast 
goes, it is only necessary to give the fi
gures of the shipping to both sides of the 
lake. By official returns, we learn that 
durirg thexseason of 1867, there were 21 
steamers of aggregate tonnage of 15,210 
tone, on the route between Cleveland, 
Detroit and Lake Superior, making 211 
passages to the American aide of the 
lake, ae compared with the fortnightly 

! visit of one solitary steamer to the Cana
dian shore !’ The number of passengers 
carried were respectively 14,582 and 588. 
Nor is this the whole contrast ; for be
sides these twenty-one steamers, there 
was a large fleet of sailing vessels en
gaged in the traffic to the American side, 

the aggregate no f
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DISTRESS AT RED RIVER.
We do not reonr to this subject with 

the intention of adding fresh details 
of suffering. We have already stated 
the case; grasshoppers as thick as 
locusts have eaten up every green 
thing on the Red River Settlement, 
oven the weeds, and 14,000 human 
beings are left without sustenance. 
The sad tale in its entirety suggests 
* picture of fearful individual suffer
ing through a long and rigorous win
ter,unless prompt and generous meas- 
urea are at once adopted for the allevi
ation or prevention of the famine 
which is otherwise inevitable. Under 
present circumstances it is fortunate 
that the people who appeal for deliver
ance from starvation and death are 
not numerous. Their case is a par
ticularly hard one ; they have been 
left entirely destitute, and it will re
quire an extraordinary stretch of be 
nevolenoe to be of much service.— 
They have no hopes, can have none 
before another year passes round, and 
effectual relief must be measured, as 
well by the length of time that must 
intervene before the colony will pro
duce anything for the support of its 
inhabitants as by the number of the 
population.

The appeal of the people of the 
Red River Settlement lies to Cana
dians, from whom they expect frater
nal sympathy and assistance. From 
the movements on foot, having for 
their object the raising of means for 
relieving their necessities, it is safe 
to assert that they will not be disap
pointed. They looked for aid where 
they thought they had a right to ex
pect it, and in this simple, but with 

*ihem imperative act, they have shown 
what manner of spirit they are of. 
They have proved that their sympa
thies are British, and that though 
they have changed their skies their 
sentiments are unchanged. Had it 
been otherwise, had there been in that 
north-western region what we have 
before now been told there was, a 
strong feeling in favour of the States, 
the inhabitants would certainly have 
laid their wants before a people who 
Would, if from no other reason than 
policy, have readily and generously 
contributed to their removal. But 

'Britons chose to look for aid to those 
who boast of being Britons too. Ca

nada is providentially in a position 
'to assist a suffering sister colony, and 

the generosity of her people has been 
brought to the test and not found 
wanting. Only last winter the contri
butions which kept the Nova Scotian 
fishermen alive were so large as to be 
matter of surprise to every one, and 
had more been required more would 
have been forthcoming. All this too 
on a much slenderer claim than that of 
the people of the Red River Settle
ment, for whereas the latter ask assist
ance respectfully from men they con
sider brethren and will make a grate
ful acknowledgement of it, the Nova 
Scotians snarled while being fed, told 
us we were only giving them back 
their own, and talked as if the very 
act of Confederation had caused the 
fish to desert their bays, and shores.

The inhabitants of the Red River 
settlement have confined their appeal 
to the cities and larger towns, from 
the impossibility on their part of ex
tending it to the rural municipalities. 
The fact that they are not directly 
(X mmunicated with and requested for 
aid need not, however, hinder the lat
ter from extending any assistance they 
may have it in their power to bestow. 
Our Town Council, at a special meet
ing, on Friday night, granted $150, 
not a large sum certainly for such a 
town as Guelph, but yet all that it 
could afford, as the assessment for 
the yearwas so close upon the known ex 
penditure that but a small balance was 
left for contingencies. Under other 
circumstances the amount would pro
bably have been larger. Last winter 
it became customary for Town Coun 
oils that had received an appeal in 
behalf of the Nova Scotians to appeal 
in their turn to the rural municipal! 
tics, and thus all had an opportunity 
of contributing if so inclined. We 
know not what will be done in thé 
present instance, but in the report of 
the Relief Committee at the meeting 
we have referred to a hope was ex
pressed that the township and village 
councils would give the subject their 
serious consideration, and render what 
assistance they are able. We have 
only to echo the hepe that they will 
do so- None will refuse his mite to 
save a fellow creature from starvation, 
and if the contributions be anything 
like general ; Canada can spare, and 
never know herself the poorer, what 
will maintain in comfort till better 
times, the fourteen thousand loyal in
habitants of the Red River Settle
ment,

Fbisshtation IK Lüthsb. — Mr. A, 
Gil ray, Presbyterian Missionary at the 
Township of Luther, was presented by 
the congregation in South Arthur with a 
purse and complimentary address last

Highfalutin Grocer.—A grocer in 
Quebec advertises "the peculiar delicacies 
of the far-off-Ind., and finely flavored 
and humanizing leaf of the still farther 
Çathy ; the more exciting though less 
delicious berry of Brazil, and the spices, 
sugars and luscious fruits of the Antilles; 
the sugar condiments and the blood- 
riching wines of the Mediterranean ; and 
the salt-cured and brain renewing fish of 
our own stormy gulf.” What he means 
to say is, that he sells tea, coffee, sugar, 
and codfish, cheap for cash.

BIRTHS.

McLELLAN-At Minto, on the 12th September, 
the wife of D. McLennan, tif a bon.

Ward—At Guelph, on the l**th inat, the wife of 
Vf G. C. Ward, of a daughter.

Naj: JOTj—A£ Guelph, on the 14th ineti, the 
wue of Mr. D. Naismith, of a son.

DIED-
Cassin—In Puellnch, on the 14th inat.-, Mr. H. 

Casein, aged 57 years.

Singing and Pianoforte.
TINISS L. RH EMMIE begs to announce to the 
JjJL ladies of Guelph and vicinity that she will 
be ready to receive pupils for the above accom
plishments on the 16th of SEPTEMBER, 1868, at 
her residence, Waterloo Road.

Guelph, Sept. 11th, 1868. S do3w

ARRIVED

New Turkey Figs,
" Ivica Almonds,
“ Barcelona Filberts,

New French Walnuts, 
“ Brazil Nuts,
“ French Prunes,

New Lobsters,
“ Salmon,
“ 1 and 4 Tins Sardines.

*T Geo. Wilkinson’s.
Guelph, September 14th. dw

18 FALL IMPORTATIONS. 68
Wools, FANCY GOODS

TOYS, Ac.

IUST Arrived, an Immense Stock of Berlin, 
Zephyr, Saxony, Andalusian,Lady-Betty,and 
:y Wools. English, Scotch and American

FINGERING YARNS.
A Splendid assortment of Braids, Frillings, 

Ruffles, and General Fancy Goods.
A great variety of Slippers and Slipper Patterns, 

Ottomans, &c.

JET and RUBBER GOODS.
Juvenile Clothing always on hand and made 

to order.

Stamping for Braiding and Embroid
ery from the Latest Designs.

J. HUNTER,
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-St. 

Guelph, September 12tn. dw

CARD.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

lam now Manufacturing a full 
assortment of all the Staple Lines in 
Boots & Shoes EXPRESSLY BY HAND 
for Fall and Winter wear, and re
spectfully invite you to call and see 
my Goods.

I would also intimate that my 
Stock of Machine Made Goods are 
purchased for Cash from the largest 
Manufacturing Mouses in the Do
minion of Canada.

I am therefore in a position to 
Buy and Sell this Class of Goods 
Cheaper, by ten per cent., than any 
Retail Manufacturer in the County 
of Wellington. I do not believe in 
Puffing, and would advise my cus
tomers not to be led away by faming 
advertisements.

One call will convince all that I 
have the Lorgest, Best, Cheapest and 
most Fashionable Stock of Boots and 
Shoes west of Montreal.

All Work Warranted, lerms, 
Cash. Soliciting a share of your es
teemed patronage, I remain, yours 
respectfully,

JOHN McNEIL,
Montreal Boot and IShoo Store Wyndham-St.

N. B.—German Spoken. dwtf

Public Notice.
rjlHE GLASGOW HAM CURER will re-open on

Saturday, 12th of September
And will have on hand a large supply of

FBSSH SAWSMSi
LARD AND PICKLED PORK.

He will shortly have on hand Beef, Pork and Mut
ton Hams ; also, his famed Mince Collops, Smoked 
Bacon, Smoked Hams, &c.

D. NAISMITH.
Guelph, Sept. 11th. dim

R. J.JEANNERET.
From England,

(Establishedin London,Ont., 1842 and in 
Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

BLÇCK,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

A GOOD Assortment of the Beet English and 
A Swiss Lever Watches. Reference can be 
made to respectable persons who have carried 
*•4 Watches from one to twenty-five years each. 

riviAinti tt^naber 9th. dw

NO MONOPOLY

PETRIE’S Drug STORE,

Old Post Office,

Wyndhain Street.

DYE STUFFSI

BKING determined to maintain my reputation 
1 for keeping

THE BEST DYE STUFFS 
IN GUELPH,

Have this year devoted a greater amount of 
time and care to their selection and preparation 
than ever. My stock will now be founa complete, 
and all parties buying from me will have no diffi
culty in making colors required, and of the

Very FINEST SHADE.
A. P. B. would call particular attention to his 

BRIGHT SÇARLET DYE, which has given uni
versal satisfaction during the past two years, and 
pronounced by all parties superior to any they 
have ever used before, tf- Remember the Old 
Post Office Buildings.

A. B. PETRIE, Chemist.
Guelph, September 1st. dw

A SURE THING
For Tomatoes, Peaches 

Plums, &c.

SELF-SEALING JARS

Sold by JOHN A. WOOD are the best ever in
vented. Buy before they are all sold.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS OF

PURE HONEY,
Strained or in the Comb,

Only Twenty Cents per lb:,

Cheaper than Butter.

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, September 7th. dw

CLAHK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

Washing Purposes,

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

r will wash in hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out in 

ten minutes, and the washing may be on the line 
before breakfast. It is warranted not to injure or 

discolor the clothes, and will also remove paint, 
grease, or stains of all kinds. Give it a fair trial 
and you willneverbe without it, “Family Rights,” 
containing full directions for making and using the 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at the Patentee's 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE'S Drug Store.

W WARNER CLARK,
July 16tb dw Patentee, Guelph, Ont

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
3ST. CROFT

WOULD inform his friends and the general 
public that he has opened a shop in his 

old premises, on

CHURCH STREET,
Two doors West of Deady’s Hotel,

Where lie is prepared to make up Gentlemen’s 
Garments in the newest style.

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
Agent for the best Sewing Machinée.

N. CROFT, Church-at.
Guelph, lltli September. d

TO RENT.

JL is prepared to let or lease his late residence. 
The house contains ten rooms, besides kitchen, 
cellar and milk-house, with the necessary out
buildings and garden. There is a never-failing 
spring of water runs through the cellar. Situated 
about ten minutes walk from the Market House. 
The premises can be leased for one or more years, 
with more or less land, as may be agreed upon.

Apply to PETER GO W.
N. B.—The buildings could easily bo arranged 

for two tenements.
Guelph, September 0th. dtf

Medical Dispensary
COUGH NO MORE !

But try a bottle of HARVEY’S

COUGH SYRUP !
WHY suffer with a teasing Cough when relief 

can be had after taking a single dose of 
this Remedy.

From its first introduction to the public, great 
numbers have given their testimony as to its cura
tive properties. One bottle will be found suffi
cient to convince the most scrupulous.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

E. HAEVEY.
Wyndham Street,

OPPOSITE ENGLISH CHURCH.
Guelph, 11th September. daw

Education;? I ( • -;scs.
rnHE MISSES RHLûlul i •' announce to
X the ladies and families o. :pli and vicin
ity that their Educational Establishment will 
open on SEPTEMBER 16th, 1868, at their resi
dence, Waterloo Road.

*3- DANCING CLASSES for young ladles 
and children will commence the FIRST WEEK 
IN OCTOBER.

Guelph, Sept. 11th, 1868. do8w

CORDWOOD WANTED
ON GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

fJlHE undersigned is prepared to receive Gordwood

In any Quantify, from FIVE CORDS upwards,
Delivered ahywhere along the Line,

From Brampton to Stratford.
—ALSO, AT STATIONS. Payments as Wood Is delivered, either weekly or monthly.

W^.îry?P^,M^,S,n^.uteî;nt Work' »"d Oood Wage. Paid

ALEXANDER NAIRN,
Rockwood, September 14th. d6t-wl6t ROCKWOOD STATION, G. T. R.

KINGSTON PENITENTIARY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

FACTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
DON’T BE HUMBUGGED NOR DECEIVED.

XFont^-THAT’H*A *cf °r Bo°* or Shoe, you have to buy an imported

T®.® Kingston Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store, Onelph, does not pre- 
L tend to manulactm-e Bootsand Shoes, neither do we import Goods and palm them on the public 

as home made—THAT S A FACT.
flTHE public should know that there is no establishment in Gnelphthat can or does manufacture all 
X classes of Goods suitable for the trade—THAT’S A FACT.

For Cash Cheaper than the Cheapest.
......... JOHN CRIDIFORD.

Guelph, September llth-l <jw

Competition is the Life of Trade.

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

DOWN with Prices is the word at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory. If,you buy Import- 
cd Work your money is shipped away to Hamilton,Toronto, Kingston, or Montreal. Youcan 

gel better and cheaper work from John A. McMillan, and the money is kept in Guelph. If you buy 
Imported Work youliavc to pay for boxes, carriage, postage and express charges over the Manufac- 

Jmu can“Te alj these bv getting a better article, for less money too, made in Guelph 
by John A. McMillan. Every Imported Boot or Shoe you buy, you give your assistance to build up 
the prospects of places where you have no interest. John A. McMillan offers yon a better article 
c j8.Rer’ ™®nufactur<‘d herein Guelph. Encourage home manufacture, encourage home enterprise, and the difference of the result will be :— ‘ ’

1st. To bring scores of workmen and their families into Guelph. 2nd. Every Saturday night to 
have hundreds of dollars spent amongst the storekeepers and tradesmen of Guelph, the wages of 
those workmen. 3rd. A larger home market, and greater demand for farmers* produce. 4th. Lighter 
taxes for both local and county purposes, those workingmen having to pay their share 6th. Guelph 
a more populous, busy, prosperous town, and the whole county reaping the benefit thereof. Every
body can see the difference. John A. McMillan's Boots and Shoes require no puffing. See them and 
you at once acknowledge their superiority. Try them and your permanent patronage is secured. 

Remember the spots for the cheapest and best Boots and Shoes in the County of Wellington—are 
ox el ',ngton ®oot and 8hoe Manufactory,” Wyndham Street, Guelph, “The Fergus Boot and 

Shoe Store corner of St. Andrew and St. David Streets, Fergus, and the “ Blora Boot and Shoe 
Mart, nextdoor to Vickerie Hotel, Elora. fcf- Bix Boys as apprentices wanted immediately.

john a. McMillan,
Guelph, 10th September. (dw) Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory. Wyndham-st., Guelph.

E. O’DONNELL & OO.
The Right Place to Buy CHEAP

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
THE BEST STORE IN GUELPH TO BUY

China, Crockery, and Glassware.
WE are constantly receiving large additions to our present Extensive Stock from the best Markets 

petition11 ^ Dom nlon and tho Umted States, and will sell at prices tliat shall-dë^auccessful com-

Try our New Crop TEAS.
Purchase our Bright Sweet SUGARS.

Try one Plug CHEWING TOBACCO, at 20c. per lb.

BASS’ PALE ALE AND GUINNESS’S PORTER,
IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

Particular attention paid to fine Wines and Liquors, and we recommend buying the dozen or single 
bottles, as purchasing by the Jug destroys a fine article. ÏJ* A quantity of SALT at

E. O’DONNELL & GO’S.
Wyn dham Street, Guelph, September 10th. dw

JUST OPENED !
A.T BTTOZELAZMZ’S.

Jost opened and selling remarkably Cheap, a nice selection of

New Fall Dress Goods, •
New French Lustres,

New Empress Cords,
New Sultana Cords,

i New French Merinoes,

NEW FIGURED LUSTRES.
-Tho above Goods are new and decidedly Cheap. See them.

TIIIRTY-THREE AND THIRTY-SIX INCH GREY COTTONS,
THIRTY-TWO AND THIRTY-SIX INCH WHITE COTTONS,

SIXTY-FOUR AND SEVENTY-TWO INCH GREY SHEETINGS,
8-4 AND TEN-QUARTER WHITE COTTON SHEETINGS

NEW PRINTS. NEW PRINTS,

cupuSirlpmcM.111* c°tt011 0ood*l”,toFraed'tol,r fifteen percent under regular

wrndhun 8bwt, Guelph, September «, 1MB. BUOHAHŒ»

American house,
■OSTON, HAM.

The largest first-class Hotel in New England, 
offers to Tourists, Families and the travellingpub- 
lic, accommodations and conveniences superior 
to any other hotel in the city. During the pest 
season additions have been made of numerous 
suits of apartments, with bathing rooms, water 
closets, Ac., attached ; one of Tufts’ magnificent 
passenger elevators, the best ever constructed, 
conveys guests to the upper story of the house in 
one minute ; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it in all its ap
pointments, equal to any hotel to the country.— 
Telegraph Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on the 
first floor.
Aug 18 do 6ra LEWIS RICE A SON, Prop'ni

CHEAP FJREWOBO!
THE Subscriber is prepared to enter into con

tracts to supply Firewood# consisting of 
Cedar, Tamarack, Hemlock, Pine and Balsam in

Snantitics of not less than five cords. Price, lfde- 
vered, $2 26 per cord. Persons hauling the wood 

themselves will be supplied at f 1 76 per cord. As 
the subscriber intends burning off underbrush in 
the fall, the timber must be removed during thie

CEDAR ROSTS FOR SALE
Also for sale about 8,000good cedar pests, cheap. 
Apply to H. HATCH, at ni s office, or to Mr. Wm. 

Cooper, on the farm adjoining the residence of 
L. Lewis, Esq.

Guelph, June 15. d-8m

MEDICAL HALL!

I

*

E. HARVEY & CO.

Just received, a fresh supply of

MNCASEA
For the successful rearing of Intents.

This article is prepared under medical super
vision, and supported by the Scientific and The
rapeutical Institutions of Great Britain, France, 
Ac., and is the only preparation manufactured for 
this purpose.

Cocoa Hut Oil Soda Soap

For imparting a Beautiful Whiteness and 
Softness to the Skin.

CAnPBELL'8

Quinine Wine I
—A large supply just received.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Cor. Wyndham A Macdounell-Sts. Guelph. 

Guelph, September 1st. dw

Anglo-American Hotel
FOR SALE.

rpms HOTEL is the only first-class building 
X that lies on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail
way between Toronto and London. It is 130 feet 
long by 45 feet In width,8 stories high, and of cut 
stone ; 12 and 11 feet high between ceilings ; cel
lar full size of building, 10 feet deep. Also stone 
kitchen 40 x 24,with a cistern that holds over 1000 
barrels of water. It is situated in the best busi
ness part of the town, and is directly opposite the 
proposed site of the new Union Passenger Station 
of the Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways, 
It is the only first class building in the town that 
is capable of doing a first-class business. The hall 
runs through the centre of the main building; the 
rooms are well ventilated and none in the house 
dark. The furniture is nearly new, having been 
purchased only four years ago, and will be sold at 
a valuation. There is a stone stable, capable of 
affording accommodation tor 100 horses ; well ar
ranged and runs through to back street.

A CAPITAL FARM.
Likewise there is a farm of 90 acres cf the best 

land in the county, and the best cultivated, and 
will produce more per acre this season than any 
farm of its size in this county. Three barns and 
feeding stable and log house arc on the farm. Also 
a running spring creek, and other springs that 
never fail. The fences are of board and new. The 
farm is laid out in ten acre fields. All the farm 
implements are new, and will be sold if desired at 
valuation.
First-Class LIVERY STABLE.

Also, there is in connection with the hotel a 
Livery Stable, one of the best in Ontario,of fifteen 
horses, doing the only first-class business in town 
and indisputably surpassing all others.

As the proprietor is retiring from business he 
offers to the public a property, the advantages of 
which are seldom enjoyed by one man in business 
The whole will be sold without reserve within 
three months, either the business separately, or 
the whole property as maybe agreed upon to suit 
the purchaser.

Terms—For the hotel property, half down
will be required, the remainder to be paid in six 
yearly instalments, or ten per cent, allowed off 
the second half, if paid at time of sale.

Guelph, Aug. 29.
JAMES O’NEILL, Proprietor.

dawtf

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjolplng Coulion’s Hotel,

gkcteijFh:, ont.

Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

_ w O’CONNOR, Proprietor.Guelph, June 24. __ do ly

ATTISPECIAL ATTENTION.
rjUIE Highest Market Price paid for

Wool, Hides, Sheepskins, Calfskins, 
Wool Pickings,

At No. 4, Day’s old Block, Gordon Street. 
Guelph, July 28 dw D. MOLTON1

COW STRAYED.

STRAYED from the premises of MRS. BOWLES, 
near the Scotch Church, Guçlph, on Saturday 

last, a small Red Cow,with horns turned in, giving 
milk, and in n thin condition. Any information 
respecting her whereabouts will be suitably re
warded. Apply at this Office.

Guelph, September 8th. d6-w3

Gold Ring Found.
IOUKD in Guelph, on the 1st of September, a 

Onia Ring. The owner, on proving property 
: cost of this advertisement, can have it

ALLAN SIMPSON. 
Guelph, Sept 8. da „

and paving c 
by applying
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TheBraesof Yarrow
Jtn Historical Tale or the 

Sixteenth Century.

When Gilbert Elliot sprung into the saddle 
the groom who had attendee him. before re
leasing his hold of the saddle, said warning.

' It’s a kittle beast, maister, an* she’s nane 
the cannier for haen been tost V the stable 
fbr twa days.’

Gilbert nodded impatiently, and the horse 
bounded across the yard toward the Portcul
lis Gate. Whilst tne portcullis was being 
raised and the drawbridge lowered, his horse 
flawed the earth with as much impatience as

The road dear, the horse dashed over the 
, bridge, and was then suddenly stopped by 
en old man who gripped the bridle stoutly.

Gilbert raised his whip to strike the man, 
when the latter raised his face and he recog- 
cized Andrew Howie.

dwarf^body Hornie told me that qaebody

I know all, and I have the King’s pardon 
here. Do not stay me, man------ ’

1 But my leddy wants to speak wi’ ye.’
'Where is she?’
' In St. Cuthberfs Abbey.’

4 Bid her rest there till I return. Let go, 
let go.’

Andrew could restrain the horse no long
er, as the rider now goaded it with his heels, 
and it darted along the Esplanade, down 
the High Street, and through the Netherbow 
Pert.

Andrew gazed after him with a dissatis
fied expression.

* The chield’s daft,’ he muttered as he 
stood puzzling his head as to the course he 
should adopt ; 4 daft to think that my leddy 
would bide here when she kens maister is in 
Âe hands o’ Tushielaw ; and daft to think 
that single-handed he can rescue the maister 
from Tushielaw’s grin on Yarrow braes. He 
couldna dae’t even it he had the King’s ai® 
order for’t i’ his hand.’

With his grey head bowed in perplexity he 
took a few steps forward as if again to re
turn to St. Cuthbert’s, and again halted.’

* There’s ane mlcht help us,' he said, glan
cing wistfully back to the Castle, 4 if I could 
only win at her. * * * It’s a late hour 
to gang chappin’ at the door o’ great folks ; 
but they slier V the bog wha dinna try to get 
oot, sae I’ll gang back an’ speer any way/

tie retraced ms steps to the Castle ; the 
drawbridge had not yet been raised since El
liot had passed out, so he reached the pos
tern without difficulty.

He knocked and was presently answered 
by the warder asking the password of the 
eight.

41 dinna ken the word, frien’, but I want 
to see ury Leddy Douglas on a matter o’ life

'You canna pass the nicht without the 
word,’ was the gruff response ;1 get ower the 
brig as quick as you cam’ for it’s gaun to be

' Saunts save us, man, dae I no tell ye it’s 
» matter of life and death I come aboot.'

'Canna help that.’
‘Would ye no jist speer at Captain Lind

say if he would see Andrew Howie ?’
To this there was for several minutes no 

response. Then the trap of the postern was 
ehoved back, and the warder eyed the im
portunate visitor suspiciously. Satisfied by 
nis inspection, the postern was opened and 
Andrew was admitted.

He found himself in the presence of Lind
say, who, in going round tne guard, happen
ed to arrive at the gate just as his name was 
jpronounced. Recognizing Andrew’s voice 
end name as those oT the man who had called 
daily to inquire for Gilbert Elliot during hie 
Illness, he gave orders at once to admit the

With grateful respect Andrew explained 
in an undertone the object of his visit, and 
Lindsay promised to assist him and to endea
vour to procure an immediate audience with 
Mistress Douglas, tie consented to this the 
more readily, as he had learned that Heron 
Barras had quitted the Castle a little while

Gilbert reached the ancient burgh of bar
ony, Linton-on-the-Lynn, without interrup
tion, But while he was passing through the 
burgh his horse cast a shoe. The day had 
already broken so that he had no difficulty 
in finding the smithy, which was close to the 

£ nn, and on the mail road to the South.
TO BB CONTINUED.

A patriotic Irishman has run away with 
$400 of the Whelan defence fund. Some, 
patriotic lawyers will run away with the

Affected young lady, seated in a rock
ing chair, reading the Bible, exclaimed ; 
41 Mother, here is a grammatical error in 
the Bible.” Mother, lowering her spec
tacles and approaching the reader in a 
scrutinizing iganner, says : “ Kill it 1 kill 
it ! it is the very thing that has been eat
ing the leaves and book-marks.’’

According to a San Francisco paper a 
new vein in the matter of church fairs 
has been struck in California. At a fes
tival given by the ladies of the Method
ist Episcopal Church, Placerville, in aid 
of the building fund, a wedding was in
cluded in the order of exercises. A charge 
was made for admission, and the expedi
ent proved successful. What next?

STEWART
HAS IN STOCK

JJLUE COTTON WARP

Beat Quality. 

JQÜNDA8 WARP.

STEWART

Invites attention to

J^EW WHITE SHIRTINGS.

J^EW GREY COTTONS.

J^EW COTTON and LINEN SHEETINGS 

Qualities good and Prices moderate.

STEWART

Is now receiving Choice Goods in

SHIRTING FLANNELS,

Of Canadian and British manufacture.

B
Special Notices»

AT C^JjblvS ’ H AIR DYË'
This splendid Ilair Dye is the best in the 

world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless- 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig Factory, No. 16,Bond-St.. N Y. dwly

HARVEST.

A large variety of Scythes, Scythe handles 
Gradies, Forks, Stones, Rakes,Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HORtiMAN, Guelph.

For summer complaint,
DI AH HIKE A, DYSENTRY k CHOLERA, 

Orany other form of bowel disease in Children or

THE PAIN KILLER 19 A SURE REMEDY. 
It has been favorably known for nearly 30 years, 

nd has been tested in every variety of climate. 
IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 

INTERNALLY,
Anil for Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague. 

Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains in any 
part of the system, itis the most popular Medicine 
extant. tiT Sold by all Druggists and Country 
Dealers.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors 
August 12. dw3m Montreal P. O

Halifax hotel,
HOI.LIS .STREET, IIA LI FAX, N . S.

T1IS Hotel is the largest and most commodi
ous in the city of Halifax, and lieing cen

trally situated will be foun I most convenient for 
business men and tourists

HENRY 1 1.KIN, Proprietor
Halifax, 12tb August. il\v3ra

E GRAY
lo its natural 

I new growthPERSONS WV
can have their < 

color, and if it lias full»- 
by using
HALL’S VEGETA 11. .. SICILIAN 

HAIR RESTORER.
It is the best hair dressing in the world,making 

lifeless, stiff, brashy hair, healthy, softand glossy.
Price $1.00. For saie by all druggists.

-R. P. HALL & Co.. Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors 
August 17. daw lm

On hand, first-rate quality in 

QOTTON TICKS.

J^INEN TOWELLING.

fJlABLE LINENS

TO HAND AIÜK),

A lot of 6-4 Damasks,

Bought at Job Prices. Goods perfect, to be sold 
at LOW PRICES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

CARPETS
To be sold at COST, to make room for internal al
terations. A rare chance to obtain a good Carpet 
at a low figure.

. ;

Summer Dress Goods, 

Shawls,

Silks,

Jackets.
Will be sold at very reduced prices.

WM. STEWART
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph Aug 29 dawftf

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
GENERAL AGENTS,

TOWNHALL ) ^TTTTT T>LT
buildings, i AjUTiLrll,

Agente for investing Money for the

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER UASADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term of years or of pay
ing it offby instalments extending over any tenu of 

up to 15.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debenture», Stocke andSecurltlee
of all kinds negoclated.

.AVIDSON & CHADWICKD
are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMPH’Y
OF ENGLAND.

Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated funds,$6,000,00» 
The Royal subscribed $100 towards the purchase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
Company doing business in Guelph, that has sub
scribed.

jQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

8TANDAWoURA??URANCE
Established

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona
ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 

of CanadaDominion of C a required by the new Act

"TvAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of FARMS for sale in the Co. 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, Ac.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, m the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lot 20, in the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres.
West-half of Lot 7, 10th Con., 100 acres.
West-half of Lot 8, 10th Con., 100 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good bam on the

Lot 20, in the 1st Con., 200 acres.
South-half Lot 2l, 2nd Con., 100 acres.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres, with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half or Lot 30, in the 6th Con., 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared.
East-half 28, in 7th Con., 103 acres, 90 cleared.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 

buildings.
East-half 9, in 4th Con., 100 acres, 40 cleared.

ERIN.
West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

80 cleared, good frame barn and shed,and partlog 
and frame dwelling honsc ; well watered A fenced.

West-half Lot 6, in the 1st Con., 90 acres ; 60 
improved ; good frame dwelling house, one- 
ana-a-half stories high, and bank bam ; well fenc
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and bam : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32. 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 
licwcdjlog house. Small amount required down, 
and lonv time for the balance

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in the 

Village of Elnra, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a two and 
a-lialf storey stone dwelling house, and trame 
buildings,on Chalmers’ Street,known as the Cowan

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 18th Con.. 100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
E J of Lot 29, 3rd Con., 100 acres; 20 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings, watered by a creek.
South-quarter of 5, in the 15—50 acres.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 aftd 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres ; 

90 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF QUELPH.
Large two storey stone house, with 10 or 27 

acres attached, situate on the York Road, and 
bounded on the south by the Eramosa river. The 
buildings and fences are in good repair; good gar
den and orchard. Terms-Hberal and price extreme-

Large two storey stone house with verandah, 
stabling and garden, and } of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts of 
Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 and Ixits 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 11, 16, 16. 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41, 
49, 60, 51, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wcllington-Sts.
Lots 1043 and 144, Cambridge Street, on which 

ia erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Late, living Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
70 feet of double frontage on Market Square and 

Macdonnell Street—just the spot for grain ware
houses or stores.

East-half of Lot No. 383, on which a frame house 
is erected.

Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park Lot» in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
containing from f to 6 acres each.

Nos. 23, 24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38 and 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 
31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear, 
acre lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, flveacres, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are extremely 
liberal

Lot 388. Market Street.
LUTHER.

Lots 4 and 5 in the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 of 
which are improved; house, bam, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest.

North-half Ixit 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres.
South-half Lot 19,

Lot 26, 4th
Lot 20, 0th
Lot 1, 7th

7th
5th

11th
Lot 10. 11th
Lot 18, 12th
Lot 19, 12th
Lot 11, 13th
Lot 12, 13th
Lot 19, 13th
Ivot 4, 8th
Lqt 6,

1st
Lot 19. 1st.
Lo* 26 2nd
Lot 10, 3rd

WJLot 11, 4th
Lot 6, 7th
Lot 27, 9th
Lot 5, 12th
Lot 26, 14th

Prompt attention will bo-glvon to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Towm Hall Buildings, Guelph.

Guelph 8th August. 1868 dw

Golden Lion, Guelph.

A CARD TO FAMILIES,
BoardinglHouses, BoardinglSchoole A Hotel-keepers/

£J0LD WEATHERJls approaching, and preparation for it ia necessary ;

CANADIAN BLANKETS!
The Best Canadian Blankets made in the Dominion, is made for me by MESSRS. T. A J. DAVID

SON, Gnelph. Those Blankets are made of the best Wool that comes into our market, grown by 
farmers m our own County, and manufactured in our own Town. I am thereby enabled to offer the 
beat article produced, and

A.T A. MTJCHE LESS PRICE
Than any of my competitors in the business here. Those wisliingto turn a

No. IIBLANKETIat the 1 Wholesale (Price, will Wind It to their 
Interest to ca at once at the GOLDEN,LION.

JOHN HOGG.
Guelph, 22nd August, 1868.

FALL GOODS, 1868.
r

New Fall Goods.
An Immense Stock,

ARRIVING DAILY
AT

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Guelph, 4th September 1868

A. THOM SON & CO.
awy

ToR.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, 6c.,

Wyndnam-St., Guelph.

We are determined to buy our 
Watches from vou, and none 
but RUSSEL WATCHES will suit 
us.

THE PUBLIC."

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
Are Now Opening their FALL

IMPORTATIONS!
And will be glad to see their friends and customers at

32 Yonge Street,

Toronto, September 1, 1868.
TORONTO.

daw tf

BRADFORD HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, OUELPH.

PHILIP BISH,
f N returning thanks to the public for the very exten ive patronage accorded to him this season, 
I would state that as our Mr. Jeffrey 1» now in tbe Market», and in order to clear1 would state that as our ill r. Jef f rey 1______ _

out the Stock as much as possible, he will still continue

Sell the balance of his Stock atthe same Prices as they were 
during our GREAT CLEARING SALE.

OUR STOCK OF DAMASKS, TABLE USERS, TOWELINGS, SHEETINGS, 
&c., Is well worth the attention of Housekeepers.

©TO

A, every body knows, hove been the rage this season. We have .till aome great bargains left.

Joel Keeelwed— Two Bale. White Cotton Werp.
Two B.le.Ooloured Cotton Weep.

Three Bale. White OOtton.
Two Bale, of Dundee Cotton Bag.

Also — A splendid aaaortment of HOOP SKIRTS, to be sold cheap.

PHILIP BISH.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 1.1868. dawtf

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to inform the citizens of Guelph and the 

travelling public that he has started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 

Blacksmith's Shop, Macdonnell Street, where ne 
can supply
Saddle Hor.ee,

Horse, and Buggies,
Commercial Waggons

At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR PIC-NIC8.

Guelph, 19th June. do6m

Canada Clothing Store I
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BARGAINS
Positively Belling off at

/NOUNTIvY Merchants and Tailors are particu- 
V larly invited to inspect the stock of CLOTHS, 

LOTHING, TRIMMINGS, Ac .which forqnality 
and cheapness cannot be equalled in the Dominion. 
We challenge competition.

/HT A number of first-class Sewing Machines for 
ale at from $10 to $46, in good working order. 

83* Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

RICHARD AINLBY.
Guelph 29th July. . dw

tost susesrrsa t
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CONCERTINAS

At Clark’s Music Store. 

Several NEW PIANOS.
Inspection invited. SHEETMUSIC IN GREAT 
ARIETY.

At CLARK'S MUSIC STORE,
Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 29, 1868. daw tf

OATS DOWN
TO FIFTY CBJTTS.

FLOUR DOWN
TO 63.30.

AT WEBSTER’S
Market Square, Guelph, 2nd Sept. d

CANADA HOUSE,
CALEDONIA SPRING#,

Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,—By A. M. F. GIANÈLLI. 

rriHIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
JL with accommodation of a superior order for 
over two hundred persons, will be open for the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modem ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly turuished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements are con
fined to a separate buildlog, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs arc but fifty yards from the house.
13 Charges Uniformly moderate.

For further information, please address
A. M. F. GIANELLI, Proprietor, Montres 

Montreal 30th April dw6m

MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO Y.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE—Quebec to Liver- 

-pool jevery Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas

gow every Tkureday.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, $79.50 and $89.60 
STEERAGE, do do $30.50,
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $69.50 and $49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $45.60.
STEERAGE, do do $29.60.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas 
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 
o west rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
very information, apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent,

Gelph. Apr 29 1868. daw

Dominion hotel,
QUELPH.

JOHN BUNYAN begs to inform his friendsand 
the public that he has leased the above Ho

tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-8T.. 
a few doors above Higinbotham’s Drug Store,and 
immediately oppositeMesers. Sharpe's Seed store. 
There is a good stable attached to the honse.with 
good Mid commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best of liquors and 
cigars always kept at the her. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, July 13th. dwly

A'LBION HOTEL,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

TN1857 MR. DECKER purchased the " Albion,” 
X which then contained fifty rooms. In 1859 ho 
added a new wing of forty rooms. The steady and 
rapid increase in the business compelled him, in 
1862, to build a second new wing of fifty sleeping 
rooms, with large diningroom, capable of seating 
two hundred guests. Notwithstanding all this a$ 
ditional accommodation, hundreds of merchants 
and others, patrons of the "Albion,’’ have been 
obliged to seek accommodation elsewhere during 
the Spring and Fall business seasons. Encourag
ed by the liberal patronage extended to the “ Al
bion." the proprietor has built a thirl edition of 
ninety sleeping rooms, large parlors, reading room, 
office, and bar—fronting on McGill Street. Fifty 
of the sleening rooms will be furnished and ready 
fortlie' ' I Trade. In the Spring of 1869^1 the im
prove- 'in be coii-plcfed, when the "Albion” 
will 1 ntvnncc on McGill Street instead of
St. P* The charge will be $1.60 per day,
as hev ; < ■ ■. Sept. 8. d4w

k ?, OATS.
QAT8 can be purchased from the subsoriberfor

691 CFJTTS FEU BU8BÆC
at his store. West Market Square.

ALEX. CRICHT



T*i Whelan Trial.—The pro
ceedings in the Whelan case are ex
pected to be closed to-day at 5 o’clock. 
It is said that Hillyard Cameron, in 
lus speech, will enter into a justifica
tion of himself for undertaking Whe
n's defence, in order to conciliate 
th6 Orange body, of which he is Grand 
Master. Mr. O’Reilly is expected to 
makea BtiongOMe for the conviction 
of Whelan. He will show first, from 
circumstantial evidence, the strong 
probabilities that Whelan oommittea 
the murder. This from two other

Krots—the evidence of Lacroix, who 
ore he saw Whelan do it, ana that 
of Cullen who swears that Whelan ad

mitted that he had done it. The ar
ray of evidence will be almost irre
sistible. The difficulties of the de
fence are, indeed, very great and the 
greatest interest is felt to hear Hill- 
yard Cameron make his speech. The 
motion for a new trial, in the event of 
Whelan’s conviction, will not, it is 
paid, have the slightest attention paid' 
to it by Judge Richards.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. î
September 12,1868. f

Flour » 100 tt>8 ............. 8 3 50 @ $ S 75 !
Fall Wheat, $ bush............. 120 @ 1301
Spring Wheat W bush.......... 1 25 @ 1 27
Oats V bush ............. 0 50 @ 0 55
Peas do   0 85 @ 0 92
Barley do   0 85 @ 0 95
Hay » ton   9 00 @ 10 00
Straw   4 00 @ 5 00
Shingles, square .............  1 00 @ 1 50
Wood, $ cord ............. 3 00 @ 4 00
Wool   0 24 @ 0 25
Eggs, W dozen .............  0 11 & 0 12
Butter, (store packed) $ lb 0 16J @ 0 17

do (dairy packed) $ lb 0 19 @ 0 20
Geese, each   0 25 & 0 30
Turkeys each .............  0 50 & 0 60
Chickens, $ pair , .............  0 20 0 28
Ducks, do .............  0 20 & 0 25
Potatoes (new) per bag .... 1 20 & 1 20
Apples, # bag ............. 1 00 <3> 0 52
Lamb, $ lb ........ 0 06 & 0 07
Beef .............  6 00 <® 0 00
Beef, $ lb ........ 0 07 <3> 0 15
Pork, $ 100 lbs........................ 5 00 <@ 5 50
Sheep Pelts each .............  0 20 & 0 25
Lambskins   0 45 ® 0 50
Hides   6 00 & 6 00

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Office. ) 

Guelph, Sept. 12, 1868. )
Gold, 1431.
Greenbacks bo't at 68> to 69; Sold at 69 to 70 
Large Silver bought at 6 dis. ; sold at 5.
Small silver bought at 10 dis.; soldat 0.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 60c.

nOIlTBEAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. '
Montreal, September 12. I860. 

Flour—Fancy, $6 25 to $6 35; Superltne No. 1- 
85 80 to 86 30; Welland Canal, $fi 00. Bag flour, 
83 00 to 83 10 Oats 46c to 50c Barley 80 95 to 
$0 95 Butter—dairj to 21c. stove packed 19
to 20c. Ashes—Pots 8$ 76 to 85 80 pearls $5 40

Toronto, September 11, 1868. 
Flour— Market is very dull ; No. 1, at 86 01 

@80 00. Fall Wheat—$1 80. Spring Wheat—81 25 
to 81 30. Oats—51c. . Barley—8 0 95 @ $0 9T 
Peas—90c to 95c.

Cnnard Ocean Steamers.

LEAVING New York everyThuredayjfor Queens 
town or Liverpool.
FAKE FROM IVAItEII/rON 

First Cabin, ■ - $87, gold value 
Steerage - 29, «
Berths not secured until paid for. Forfurther 
articulars app

CHARLES T. JONES & CO., 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York 87, gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

Dominion Store.

F ANCY™GOODS.-
TTJST RECEIVED, a large, addition to the al- 
O ready splendid Stock of Beads, Nail Heads, 
Portmonies, Satchels, Albums, Combs, Rings, 
Brooches, Wools, and a General Assortment of 
Small Stationary. A large quantity of INK for 
sale by the pint, quart, or furnished with Lottie 
or without.

AST For the above mentioned Goods, or any 
Fancy Articles in Stock, SILVER WILL BE 
TAKEN AT PAR. The largest and best assort
ment of Pipes are to be had at the Dominion Store. 
Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery done to

MRS. ROBINSON, Upper Wyndham-St. 
Guelph. September 7th. dw

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub 

lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot 01 Fit AMES suita

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

Parties wishing to make presents of Photo
graphs to their friends should ca at once.

PICTURES
ofal kindsfurnished in the first style of theart 

83* Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURCESS.
Guelph 18th December. 18f 7. dw

Funerals, Funerals !

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate that 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Cofllns always on hand. Hoarse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors lolinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of publicpatronage 

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

H. METCALF,

W

YLate Smith and Metcalf),

ISHES to inform his customers and the pub
ic that he lias opened a

SHOP JTEXT noon to .Iff*. 
H.lZELTOJtrs,

Nearly opposite the Wellington Hotel, where he 
be prepared to attend to the wants of custom

ers and the public. He ha on hand a lot of will

TRUNKS and SADDLES
Slightly soiled by removal at the late tires, 

be sold cheap
Guc ph, July 3, 1868. d6 wtf

NOW’S THE TIME !
To Preserve your Fruit.

Arrivals daily at Fruit Depot,
Orawford Peaches, Bartlett Pears,

Plums of every Variety, Apples,
Tomatoes, Grapes, Sic.,

Also, a Lot of GLASS FRUIT JARS at greatly reduced prices. Quarts, 12J cents, two quarts, 20

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph, 9th September.

Fruit Depot, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FRESH

TEAS!'
FRL’SH
TEAS.

FRESH

TEAS!
CROP ’67 and ’08.

REFORD & DILLON
ARE now receiving direct from Loudon, Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising— *

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS,

Colr’d A Uncol'red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hhd’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
LWRhaweLl8elcctcd assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, aU of which they offer to the trade

REFORD & DILLON,
12 and 14, Wellington Street, Toronto.Toronto, September 1, 1868.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !
J. CHARLESWORTH & Co.

W GOODS

44 YONGrE-ST., TORONTO.
E have the pleasure of informing our customers and the Trade generally that we are tow 

. . receipt or our Fall Importations, and are showing a bill assortment of NEW COC 
in each Department.

Having taken advantage of the late depression in the Manufacturing districts, we lmvc been enabled
to secure cheap Lines in almost every Class of Goods.

We would call the especial attention of our friends to several large lots of Plain and Fancy 
WI nceys. Which we think particularly good val re. . y

Our stock of Fancy; Dress, Goods, Shawls, Hosiery, Cloves, A Fancy Wool Goods, Will be unusually complete. 1
We would also mention as worthy ofboticc Plain and Fancy Flannels, Blank

ets, Mantle Cloths and Trowserlngs.
Wo have imported a more Complete Stock Of Staple Goods than wo have hitherto 

offered, and feel confidence in inviting an early inspection.
Our stock wi>l be kept assorted toy weekly arrivals of New Goods during the season.

J. CHARLESWORTH & CO.
dwSm 44 YONGE STREET, TORONTOToronto, August 31st.

MqWwww & ©e,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
TO^OHSPTO.

Our Large Stock is now fully assorted, to which we invite 
the attention of the Trade.

TERMS : LIBERAL.
Toronto, September 1, 1868.

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

SINCE the TEAS of the INDIA and CHINA TEA COMPANY were introduced Into Canada,some 
eighteen months ago, their reputation, in spite of the misrepresentations of interested parties, 

has become widely extended. The quantities of l,ow Quality and Adulterated Teas in
troduced into Canada for sale to COUNTJRY DEALERS, nave largely increased, and the complaint 
of the difficulty of obtaining

W*A PURE AND GENUINE ARTICLE
HAS EVEN BECOME MORE Cl EN ERA L.

All lovers of GOOD and GENUINE TEAS should try the India and China TealCom- 
pany’s Packet Teas, « >ld by their Agent in every Town and large Village throughoutfthc Do
minion. They are GUARANTEED PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY.
Only two Prices—In air-tight packages, extra Black, Green (Hyson or Gun

powder) or Mixeâ# fOe and $1 per lb.
O B6EFLV E.—^one are GENUINE, unless the Company’s Trade Mark is on vaelrpftcket.

N. B.—Those who desire Lticape# Teas, in half-chests or boxes, can obtain the cheapest and 
bust In the Market., for Cash, on application to the CANADA DEPOT, 23 Hospital St., Montreal.— 
Samples sent on application.

The above TEAS are for sale at the MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARŸEY & CO., Agents for Guelph.
Guelph. August 18.

STEWART’S PLANING MILL
ERAM0SA BRIDGE.

rpHE subseriliers beg to thank their numerous friends and customers for past favors, and 
1 lie" to inform them that they will continue the business in all its branches. Having re-fitted 

theirmachinery, which is the l>cst in the Dominion, they arc prepared to do work better and cheaper 
than any other establishment in the Province. They keep constantly pn hand all kinds of|

Sashes, Doors. Blinds, Window Frames !
Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, Sheeting and Shelving.

A-ILL. KINDS OF LUMBER
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.

n shorter noticeconstantly on hand. Parties furnishing their own lumber can have it prepared 
and in better style than at any other establishment in Guelph.

R. &J.S. being practical men of considerable experience, hope by strict attention to busi 
ness to be able to give the fullest satisfaction to all who may favor them with a call.

Guelph, 10th March, 1868. wf.ni—dWA S R.&J. STEWART.
FOR SALE.

gODA ASH—“Gamble's".

CAUSTIC SODA-‘H«m!i!eV 1 Wne*',
1 Alkali Coinp'y,’ * Garrett's.'

SAL. SODA:
^t8,Ré?LEOF L,ME-

W. T. BENSON,
87 8t Peter Street, Montreal

' ffontrea 1st April, 186ft

How to Cool Off.
Gentlemen, come to the

DOMINION SALOON
If yon ljke a FANCY DRINK of any kind, got up 
in first-class style.

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain Soda and Girger Ale 
received daily from Hamiton,

DENIS BUNYAN.
! Guelph July IS. 1867

LOOK OUT 1
FOR YOUR OWN

INTERESTS.
J^LL In want of

BOOTS & SHOES,
That are worth calling such, can get them

At Brown’sCnstom Boot&Shoe
STORE, GUELPH

As all goods are made under his personal super
intendence, and the material used the best that 
can be had in the market. With hie lengthened 
experience in the business toge ther with Bis won
derful success in pleasing his customers, warranta 
him in saying without fear of contradiction that 
his goods are the

Neatest, Most Durable and 
Cheapest

That can be had in this or any other Town wes 
of Montreal.

THOMAS BROWN,
No 2, Day’s Block, Wyndham-Bt 

Guelph, July 27. daw-tf

TROTTER’S

ENTIF

Canadian Dentifrice
18 recommended by the following first-class Den

tists as the best preparation for cleansing, 
beautifying and preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 

M. D., L. D. 8., Pres, of the Dental Association; 
W. C. Adams, L. 1). 8., Toronto; J. O'Donnell, 
Secretary, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. D. 8., 
St. Catherines ; D. A. Bogart, L. D. 8., Hamilton, 
J. W. Elliott, Toronto.

( #3" Price 25c. per box. For sale by all Drug- 

Guelph, June 22 daw 6m

DOCTOll DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon.

x OFFICE—Merriek-et,
dirteotly opposite the Mar
ket. and in rear of the 
Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac-, to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above- 
named diseases, and the 

success so far has been without a parallel, as 
maybe seen from the numerous testimonials 
n his poasessioti.
No Mercury Used—Patients at a dis

tants can be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
ease, age, length of time afflicted, Ac , and re
ceive his celeorated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will be required.

Female Pill*.—Dr. Davis’ celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities, Suppression 
of the Menses. Leucorrhœa or Whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for tho last ten years, and are universally 
admitted to bo best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consulted at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as his office is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. 83* No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis, M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton, 1st July, 1868. dw

TROT TER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY,
Successors!n Guelph to T Trotter.

Office, over Higlnbotlinin’s Drugstore
Guelph,2nd August.1868. (dw-ly)

THE VICTORIA UNIVERSITY.
Medical Department.

SESSION 1800-69.

Medicine Sc Medical Pathology.
HON* JOHN ROLPH, LL.D.,'M. D„ M. R. C. 8., 

Eiigland.
Midwifery and Diseases of Wo

men and Children.
WALTER B. G El K IB, M. IX. L. R. C. P., London 

England, andF. IL C. 8., Edinburgh.
Materia Medica and Therapeu

tics.
CHARLES V. BERRYMAN, A. M., M. D.

Institutes of Medicine.
JOHN N. REID, M. D.

Chemistry and Botany.
JOHN HERBERT SANGSTER, A M., M.D.

Surgery & Surgical Pathology.
WILLIAM CANIFFV M. D., M. R. C. 8., Bng.

Anatomy, Descriptive & Surgl-
JOHN FULTON, M. D., UR. C. P., London, M. 

R. C. 8., England.
Associates in Chemical Medi

cine and Surgery.
JOHN KING, M. IX, M. R. C. S., England. 
WIDMElt ROLPH, M. IX, L. R. C. P., London

General Pathology.
HON. JOHN ROLPH, LL. D., M, D., M. R. C. 8. 

England.
Medical Jurisprudence.

CHARLES V. BERRYMAN, A. M., M. D.
Demonstrator of Anatomy.

JOHN DARRICK, M. D , L. R. C. P.. London; 
M.R.C.8., Eng. ; L.R.C.P., M.R.C.8., Edin.

Curator of the Museum.
L. P. MAY, M. D., Naturalist.

S3" The Lectures will commence on the 1st day 
of October, ami will continue for six mouths.

DEAN -HON. JOHN ROLPH.
18. Gerrard street, West,

To whom apply for further information. 
Toronto, September 2. daw 1m

LEBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

~JJAS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Where Lumber of all kinds cau be had in lots to 
suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, lialf-cord and quarter 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR «£ FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered In any 

part of the Town according to order.
83" All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelpli, MyV 14, 1868. daw tf

Cedar Posts for Sale.
7TOR sale a number of Cedar Posts Apply to

Guelph MayÜr'thlSGS DENNIS COFFEE.

JAS. MASSIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS.

OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING GOODS :
TEAS—Hlf Chert» Young Hyeon, Gunpowder, Twin. 

kay and Japan.
Chests and Hlf Chests Souchong and Congou. 
Caddies Orange Pekoe.

COFFEES—Bags Green andjRoasted Java,Jamaica, 
Maralcaba, Laguayra and Rio.

SUGAHh-Bbls. Crushed A., Dry Crushed, Ground, 
YeUow Refined No. 2, 2J and 3.
Hhds and Barrels Demerara and Porto Rico.

TOBACCO—Caddies and Boxes of aU the standard 
brands in 10’s, 4’s and 8’s, with a large as
sortment of Virginia Twists.

RICE—Bags Arracan and Patna.

FRUIT—Boxes Layer, Bunch and Valentia Raisins. 
Barrels Choice and New Currants.
Bags Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds & Brazils, 
Boxes and Barrels new French and Ger
man Prunes.
Cartoons new Choice French Prunes.

SPICES—Cases finest Nutmegs and Cloves.
Bags and Bbls Black and White Pepper. 
Jamaica Ginger', Allspice and Cinnamon.

SYRUPS—Bbls Amber, Golden and Standard.
PICKLES & SAUCES—A fall assortment 

of Cross and Blackwell’s, Morton’s, 
Flett’s, &c.

We would call particular attention to our Stock of the following, which for Purity 
-and Genuineness cannot be surpassed.

WITTES — Graham’s, Sandemann’s and Offiey, 
Crami & Co’s Old Ports.
Domecq’s, Pemartin’s. Gordon's, Cozen’» 
and Miza’s Old and Pale Sherries.
Claret in Wood and Bottle, from $3 per 
case and upwards.

BRANDIES-Hennessey, Martell, Otard’s and 
Jules Robin & Co., in Wood and Bottle.

GIN-De Kuyper and Dunlop, in Hhds, Red and 
Green Cases.

RtTM— Old Jamaica, Demerara and Cuba.
WHISKIES — Old Rye, Malt, Mononjgahela, 

Magnolia, Hespeler’s Plain and Toady.
AEE—Bass’, Jeflrey’s Pale. Molson’s in Wood and 

Bottle, very fine and highlyrecommended.
PORTER — Guineas’ XX and XXX, bottled by 

Burke, and Blood, Wolfe & Co.
TO CASH AND PROMPT PA TINO B ÜYER8, we offer special inducemmU, 

as we are desirous to clear out the whole of our present Stock before our New Pre
mises are completed, to save the cost of removing.

Guelph, July 7th, 1808.
JAS. MASSIE A CO.

daw-tf

1868 Fall Importations. 1868.

KERR, BROWN AND MACKENZIE,
H A M 1 U T O IX ,

Beg leave to inform the Trade that they are now receiving and opening their

Fall Importations of DRY GOODS,
And will have their Stock complete early in September. Their assortment of

Canadian Woollens, Cotton Goods and Hosiery
18 LARGE. A FULL STOCK OF

Teas, Sugars, Coffees and General Groceries
ALWAYS OJST HCAHSTID.

Hamilton, September 2. daw lm

Mo. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JTJST RECEIVING, jA-T

JAMES CORMACK’S.
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Gentlemens’ Tics & Collars, in the newest Styles,
SIZES COMPLETE. Also, all the LEADING.STYLES in

ENGLISH FELT & SILK HATS.;
, WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

Canadian & American Hats & Caps
JAMES CORMACK,

Guelph, 26th Aug. 1868. w Wyndham-st. Guelph|

CO-OPERATION
GUELPH, ONT.

Prarie Tea Seta, 44 pieces, Lustre Band, $4.25. 
Granite Toilet Sets, four Pieces, $1.25.

Granite Unhandled Teas, per dozen, 75 cents. 
Granite Dinner Plates, per dozen, 75 cents.

Bar Tumblers, 75 cents per dozen.
Cincinnati Goblets, Cut, $2 per dozen.

Lamp Chimneys, 50 cents per dozen- 
Lamp Chimneys,by the barrel, 40 cts. per doz.

J5BT The above Goods were purchased at the great Trade Sale in Toronto, and are 
of fir strate quality.

W- 3VEA.OIC3L,X2Sr <5j.OO.
Guelph August 17, 1868 w


